
Cardina 1 Motta of university of Notre Dame
Bra zl 1 to give Benedlet 1 on Pellglous Bullstin
at 5:00 P.M. today. October 9, 19^7

Late Mae8(38 (leilly 
at ;20 A ,M+ In Dillon 
And Ca vanaugh chape la *

The Fir art: Notre Dame Men.
    m * .  ...A H »

Yon eiire going to get a free (3ay Monday, because it la Founder * 8 Day* This day of 
freedom is given that you mlght reflect, even though briefly, on the eplrit of the 
mein, who founded Notre Dame, Father Edward 8 or in find the othera who w orked with him 
in laying the foundations for the Notre Dame you enjoy.

The atory of the fire of 1&79 will give you a gllmpae of the greatnees of the
flret Notre Dame men. Theae excerpta are taken from "Notre Dame --One Hundred Years"*

It was eleven o' clock on tha morning of April 22 * "The flames were low on the college 
roof, close to the little railing that ran round the dome. Workmen had been on the 
roof as late as -ten o'clock making some repairs. At that hour they had descended,
locking the door behind them. If, when the fire was flret detected, water In any
quantity could have been brought to the roof, it would have been easily extinguished. 
But the building was six stories high; the buckets placed for just such (an emergency 
were empty; and in the c onfusion that <3nsued preclous tIme was loat, In ten or 
ff if teen minute s the p it eh r oof be ga n to I) la ze, se ndlng forth <3 loud s of dense 
smoke... Within three hours the college bulIdIng, St. Francis' Home, the Infirmary 
and Muslo Eall were in <3 omple te ruin *

"The loss was <3stimated att ^200,000. Only ,000 was forthcoming in insurance. It 
was ei terrible blow, for In three hours was wiped out the result of thirty-flve years 
of hard, grueling sa crifl ere. it took something more than c our a ge t o face the 
future, Father Corby had promlsed the students 2% new Notre Dame by September. But
as the ashes began to (3col, lie * ImseIf wondered if lie had not been too optimistic.
How would Father Sorln feel about It?

"A few days later "tie IT ound out, The slxty-f ive year old man wa Iked around the r ulns, 
and those who followed him were confounded by his attitude. Instead of bending, he 
stiffened. There was on his face a look of gr 1m determlnatlon, lie @ 1 gnalled all 
of them to go into the church with him. (The following paragraph is descrIptlon
of what took place in the church by one who was there,)

*1 was then present when Fathe^ 8orIn, after looking over the
de struct ion of his llfe-w ork, stood at the a Itar steps of the only
bul Id ing left a nd spoke t o the community what I have a Iwaya fe It
to t)e the most sublime wo^ds I have erer listened to, There was
absolute faith, confldenee, resolutlon in his very look and pose,
"If it were AIL gone, I should not give up!" were his w orde In 
closIng. The <3ffect was elect"* 1 c. It was the crowning moment 
of his life * A sac comnany had gone into the church that day;
They were fa 11 Christlan he^oes 2113 they came out. There wsis never
more a shadow of doubt a8 to the future of Notre Dame,'

A 8 olemn %  an w 111 be c e le br a ted Mond ay in 8a ere d Ee art church to h onor St. Edward,
Pa ther 8 or in' m he evenly tf on» You should 1)6 ore s ent a t this Mu 8(3 to nr a y for
the deoea se d leade 1*8 of the Un l^er e Ity and t o a elk: God for the virtue 8 tha t 
distinguisLed them,

PEAYEE8: (doceased) wife of Tim Galvin,'16, trustee of N.D.; John "Dinny"koach;
James Madden and Mrs Elizabeth Madden, friends of Earry Yeager (Now); cousin of 
Pat Eu^hes (Dll); father of Clarence Blyngstad (How); Anna Lavln; father of Phil 
Eannon (Morr), died June 24, Two Special Intentions. One Thanksgiving.


